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,llan Lig'htnan.
Alan Lightman wrilas on science issues Among his books arc Time Trcvel

and Papa Joo's Pipe (1984) and A Moden Dqy Yankoe in a conneclicut
Cou and Othet Essays on Sclence (1986). Both tho tille ol lhis essay and

Liohtman's saliflc melhod de/lve, ol course, lrom Jonalhan Swi,l's biling
'Mt-odesl Proposal" (1729).(Swil's essay is Ieprinled in Appendix E,)Swift's

subjecl-lha widespread su,lering caused by lamine in lroland-ls v6ry

dil(erenl kom Lightman's; bul both salirisls attempt, through their out-

rageous proposals. to iar lhe ignoranl and lhe uncaring out ol lheir com-
placency and lorce lhem to contsmplalo a clilical ploblem.

'fhele are so rnany of trty getrclation 11'116 lrave ncvcr felt a war. By

arrd lalge, tlris is a goo<l thing, of colrrsc, brtt as wc posttvar babics

slowly climb irrto rhe seats of polirical porr'cr, I wonder abottt thc

conscqucnccs of today's tet'riblc rvea;)otrs conling inro the harrds of
srrch innoceuts. Cut'teIrt lcatlet's, rvhatevet tlreir politics, at lcast can

lecall the appalling death scctrcs at Hir'osltinla, Nagaraki, [lanrburg,
1okyo, anrt Dlestlen.r l'r'e scett trtt)y Pllolr)glilPlrs. l'vc read books. l.
r',;rs livcted ro rtre relevisiotr set by fr. D(),{y'rr arrd talked it ovcl in
horror' for several days rvitlt nry rvi[e,2'lhetr it rrote off, likc rhe

rr rcnror'1, of a trightttrat'e
Soure of the scicnLists of lrty ilge, not rr'aiting fr.rr any pat'ticular

seniolity, have already ptlt tllcil'rl)il)ds Lo designing the trelv gcnera-

tion of ipace-based t,eapotrs, sprtttcd olt by Pt'csidcur Reagan's Star

\{ars specch last year. Tlrt tcarn ol'fightet jocks ilnntoltalized in Tom
Wolfc'; ?r, ftrg/rt Strrl secur to have beetr curiousll' reincarnarcd in

rlrc dozcn or so y.)uog physicists "prrshing lrack thc cdge" in spacc

rreapons design in "O Cloup" ol rlre Larvtetrcc Livtrnrorc National
Laboratoly. Thcse intcllcctttal tcst pilots alc ntostly in thcir latc twent-
ics and ali male. 1-hcy ilhabit a wurld of crrrpry Coke bottles and

l,\ll rh.s..ilie5 srrffetcd ncat'-total dE!trtrclion by AIlicd acrial bonrbing'
rlrrring tlrc latlcr part o[ \4rofld \{ar Il.

l 
I o IO8g. rhc 'fV rr,o,,,ic, Tfu Dol Al.r---(lrirnratizint lhc effccu of a thcrmo-

rruclcar bonrb dropped on a t1'pical, rrrecliunr'sized city-bccamc a rncd
cvcnr rrccks bcfc,rc it rvas cverr broadr:ast. insp;riog inrcnsc and rvidc!Prca
tliscussious in sclrools, chutchcs, honrcs, arrd ptrblic mccting Placct.
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all-niglrt borrts rr,ith tol)-sr(t.et lescalclr arrrl slratc arr adrrrrlirrg resrrrcrlol cach orhet.'s l.rrain porvcr. A ,.rrghr srufl, .thic flu,,,rrii.r-l,l"ntt
at'cas,ot science. Brrr in O groLrp ar Livel.lror.e rhis is combined rvirh
ane gtamour ol space, rhc rhlill of invenring nerv kinds of nuclear.
tvcapons, and yourhful idealisnr. O group pf,ysicisr t-u*r.n.. lii.r,,
agc 28, .told rhe New yorl ?ninrar, ,,Wc-car: i.l ,J n.g:o,i"i; ir.";., u,r.tfting.s like thar. Brrt onc rhing I can <lo;rer.sonallylwirl,"rilr""i""',"
wart tol arnrs corrrrol, is ro devclop thc technoiogy ro eliuriuare rlienrmysclf, to elinrinate offensivc nrrclcar *."po* t;ih;;i;"rir" ,,r.rf ... The numbcr of uerv wcapons dcsigris is ii,"i,.a oniv Uv-n,r.t
crearlvrty.- tl,har mot.c dangerous cl.earule than the inexpciienced
macno, anllcd ier.c.rvirh pencil and papcr. Cltuck yeager, Cor.dorr

:o:p-e,r, 
and John Glenu all- pr.idcd rhcurselves in haugi[-g rheir hicles

. ovcr tnc e3ge. How rnuch hidc hangrng lras becn do.-neJancl ca1 l_,coon:, 
:,y 11: le ows of O Croupi Nor:e of them has seen a nuclear

cxproston. SrDce rhe 1963 Tcst IJan -l.t.caty, thcrc hateD,r been auy inthis cou nnJ abovc ground.
On rhe teclrnical side, thcrc.is incr.easing agrcemeut an)ong

weapons.experrs rhat a space-based ballisric nris;ilc;lcfcnse sysrerl isunworkabtc lor rhe for.esecable ftrtule arrd, er,en if put iDro acrion,'would bc :o:,ly 1.ld dangerous. Technical irr,,., ,r,ai, i,i".'".r,'i,"
glamorrr ol Slar Waru shitnmcrs and beckons. Millions of us, clrildLe n
and. grown-ups alike, saw rhc nrovic arrrl wcrc n .,,lr.riral ur'in*n.,
ol ocath-deaiing lascr l.ays, sleek cralts shooring it out in space, a]rd
nanosomc.young men bartling rhc for.ces of evil. These hcaiy visions
sccp lnto the lrnconscious aDd resonate wirh rhe lefrover..laj,dr.eants
of liule boys.

, What we secm ro be concocring, in thesc vastly impr.oved
wcapons.now planned, is an increasingiy volarile mixrure of rlie con_

T,: "i h rhe abstracl: rhc rvcapons th-enrselves, fr*,firg *l,i *,,ir'i
pI€ walhcads and. computcr chips and calcularcd accura-cy, arc thcrcax_nght, occupying volume_but not of rhis wor.ld. Earthbound
lCBMs,,wairing silenr-and prcprogramrncd in rheir Midwe;i.ii;;,;;"
oreamllle enough. While rveapons orbiring in space dissolve almostcomplercty rnro a rnisr of nrakc-bclieve,
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. Last Srrnday aftcr.rroon, nry wifc rvar orrI qardenirre arrd nrv
daughrer upsrairs napping. Antsy fr.ont one o[ rhc-more ceiebral neri
oooks on nudcar weapons, I,got uP flom my chair, paced arorrnri tlrehoulc, an(l lrir upon a plan of acrion, wlrich i hope rr:ill not be liable to
thc lcast objccrion. All iu all, ir,s a rrrodesr proposal. A small corrntr.v.
rafcly distanr firom rhe supcrpo*,ers, .no,lld ir. ;.",r;;.J ;ii;';J:
clear wcapons as rhe world loohs orr. This can bc done pcriodrcally,
ray cvcry 20 years, so rhat rlre carnagc of rruclear clestirction starlslrcsh in our minds. Evidcnrly, rlte hLrndrcd rhousand or.o p"on'1.
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killr:cl in Ilirrrslrinra atrcl Nagasaki 1\erc rlol DtaIl)' cDougl), so I
lcconurer)d selection ofa sact'ificial crrtttrttl'ofabout l0 rrrilliorr sor.rls.

As an uclded bouus, \\. could choose ilt) ecollor)ticall), tloLrblcd lration,
now stlainiug [he rvolld'3 ntotretaly bal:rncc.

Nor wintirrg rny pt'o1:osal to be takert irs h;tlf.bakcd, I have givcn
some fltrentiolr to the Irecessa)y figLrres. I reckon tlrat l0 nrillion
people, living rnostly iu circs,l cotrld be killed hattrlily with lo nrore
rhan 30 rvalheatls, at 300 lilotorrs of TN'I pel rvarhead. (Tlris is
rouglrl), thc yielcl of thc W?8 nrrcleal tlathead, a favot'ite of the
Unitetl Statcs Minuten)aD forcc arrcl lbottt 9l'r tilres trrole powelful
rhflr) rhe borrrl, dlopl>erl orr Hiroshirrra.) .{s Soviet bonrbs typically
hlrve a sonrcwhar higho yield, a lesscl nrrnrbcl of [hcl't coulcl accorn-
plislr. tlrc ver-y sarnc rvoIk.

No sensible irrdividual can fail to sce thc econon)y of this pro-
posal, The total populatiou of tlre wolkl is ulel forrl ar:d a half billion
persons, LIy plnn requests tlrclsaclifice of about orre.qualtel of one
percerrt ofthis nurrber'. The total rnolkl srrpqrll'of nrrclcnl rvat'heads is

aboirr 50,000. I{y plan lcqLrires only %'t (,1 olrc pclccnt.
An essential part of thc schcnre, ofcorrlsr, is rhat the destructioD

be rvell docurrrented aud artcnded by the ;rppropliate pnrties. ln dre
last use of ruclenl bonrbs, 40 yeals a6o, rvc sintply did not have the
irrterest or the eqLripn)crt for adequate colellge. To rhis eud, I rvorrld
reconrnrend, as a minirrunr, that tlre leil(lcr's of the U.S. and the
U.S.S.R. and the nuclear- weapons scier)lists cortcerued bc bused in, to
personally inspcct the danragc, as soorr irs the larljrrtior: lcvel has
slipped to I tole!ablc level. As to reeoldirrg the e\,Eut live, a vely
knorvledgeable acquairrtarrcc of nritre ;rssrrles nre tlrat thc Unitcd
Strtes' "Big Bir'd" satellites havc tlrc irul:r'essive ability to pick out
dctails as srnall as one foot in sizc frrrrrr ru otbit of a ferv hundled
nrilcs above the Eartlr. At tlrat height thc satellitcs r.'ould bc out of
lrarm's rr,ay, and yet couki plrotogl'nl)h si[gle chatred bodies in the
lLrhble bclow, The l)en, rvonen, aDd clril(lren on tlte orrtskirts of cach
of rhe bornb blasts, not in:urcdiately Lillcd by thc cxplosiou, could bc
photoglaplred in timc scqucnce as ttrey dcvclop brllns, r,orrit rvith
ladiatior sickness, and rvlithe or) the Rround fol several houls or
r.lays. Sholtly theleafter, thc satellitcs rr'ould relay these pictr.ltes to
ne$,spape)s, rnagazines, atld tclevi!ion 5tU(lios arouDd the world, Wc
rule well accustonred in our sociery to vierving srtch nrass-nredia specta-
cles, and this one should lravc grertel ledeeutiug social value thau
rnost othel.s.

The srlong points of rry plan,l hrrrnbly belicve, ale obvious and
tnirrry. First and folemost, it rvotrld provi<le cvcry pelsot) in tlre rvorld
rr'ith a pelsonal arrd graphic undcrstanding of thc outcomc of nuclear
rvelpons. lI peoplc rvitncssed a sanr;>le of the destlucrion. rhen nrore
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citizens of thc sacrificed countries rr,ould tlrenrsclvcs ber:efit. Thcrr.
cconomic difficrrltics would instantly bc solvcd. 4nd tlrey could go ro
t)reir deaths proudly, kuowing that irr thcir dying tlrcy rvere doing rlre
rest of(he world a good turn. Third, the idea is tlrlifry, r'equiring only
a small pol'lion of thc rvorld's population and nuclcar resources.
Fourth, the schcn)e should casily receive the cooperation of the
supcrpovers, wlro would have litrle ro losc and much to gain. And
finally, orving to the efficierrcy of the weapons involvcd, the enrilc
business excepting the publicity could bc finished in a tidy few days.

We livc in a ncrv Age of Reason, lt is time we acted according\,.
What coulcl bc morc lcasonable tha[ tlrc cxpeirsc of a ferv rlilliolr
lives, to gain a practical education itt.nuclcar weapons?
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Dlscusslon Ou6sllons

1. Read Jonathan Swift's "A N,lodesl Proposal" (roprinled ln Appendix E ol
this book). How laithlully does Lightman lollow Swilt's satkic method,
his language, and the development ol his argument?

2. Wiy does Lightman fael thal lhe presenl genoralion-and parlicularly
the present generation of scientists and technicians-needs an object
lesson in thg horrors ol nuclear war?

3, Do you thlnk Lighlman ls being lalr ln charglng that many poople today
aro lnsensltive lo or insufliciently aware of what nuclear war actually
snlails?

4. ls Lightman's "A Modosl Proposal" ollenslve lo you? Why or why not?

5. Since Lighhan's proposal sesms logical on the surface, lor what
re6son(s) should ws not adopt il?

6. What do you lhink Llghtman means when he concludes,'We live in a
new Ags of Reason, lt is tlme we acted accordingly"?

7. Whal is Lightman's serious purposo in wfiting lhis piece? Why do you

think hs didn't adopt a strsightfoMard approach in lrying lo achleve this
purpose?
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